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That I am informing to all persons and
General Public through this notice that my
Client SRI KALLURI KARTHIK REDDY
S/o Sri Kalluri Ramalinga Reddy aged
about 36 years Occupation Business R/o
Flat No.12, Road No. 21, Alkapuri Town-
ship, MANIKONDA, Hyderabad, Ranga
Reddy District, Telangana have lost his
Original Sale Deed (Link) Document No.
11613/1990 dt. 01.09.1990 registered at
Ranga Reddy District Registrar Office, 
belongs to his immovable Property Plot No.
12, admeasuring 200 Square Yards in Part
of Sy No. 93, situated at NEKNAMPURA
Village RAJENDRANAGAR Mandal Ranga
Reddy District, Telangana, and some other
important documents, while travelling 
RAJENDRANAGAR to his residence via
NARSINGI. That my Client genuinely 
requesting all if any person/s who finds it
is solicit to return the same to us at below
mention address or finder may please
approach, otherwise contact us given Cell
Numbers. Weighed against that, my Client
will give fair exchange for their effort and
output i.e., equal to your time and effort.

Sd/- A. VENKATA RAMANA REDDY
Advocate 

Cell No. 9440401098.
Contact address:

SRI KALLURI KARTHIK REDDY 
S/o Sri Kalluri Ramalinga Reddy, R/o Flat
No.12, Road No. 21, Alkapuri Township,

MANIKONDA, 500 089, Hyderabad,
Ranga Reddy District, Telangana.

Cell No. 7993959693.
Date:18.01.2024, Hyderabad.

GENERAL NOTICE

Date:18-01-2024
The general public here by informed that
my clients 1) Smt. V. SAROJINI, W/o. Sri.
V. KAMARAJU GUPTHA, aged about 67
years, Occ: House Wife, R/o. S.B.I-31,
Sector-7, M. V. P. Colony, Visakhapatnam,
Andhra Pradesh State. Presently at Flat
No. 401, Plot No 25, Satya Sai Residency,
Mitra Hills Colony, Near Relent Less, Bad-
minton Club,Nizampet High-tension Road,
Hydernagar, Medchal - Malkajgiri District,
Telangana State-500085. Aadhaar No.
6360 3741 2919, Mobile No.97033 85542.
2) Smt. K. SURYAKANTHAM alias
VELAGA SURYAKANTHAM, W/o. K.V.
S.S. APPALA RAJU, aged about 45
years, Occ: Lecturer, R/o. B-405, Balaji
Indraprasth Apartments, Gandhinagar,
Telangana State-500020. Pan No.AKUPK
4347G, Presently at # 122 Royal Appian
Crescent, Concord, Postal Code ONL4
K5L6, CANADA, Passport No. A1484805.
Executant No.2, Represented by her
G.P.A. Holder: Smt. V. SAROJINI, W/o.
Sri. V. KAMARAJU GUPTHA, that my
clients already purchased the Vacant
Farm Land bearing No.27, admeasuring
1173.33 Sq. Yards or Ac. 980.90 Sq.
Mtrs., In Survey No's. 361, 362, 363A,
and 363/AA of "BEUTY WORLD PHASE-
VII", Situated at NARKHODA REVENUE
VILLAGE, Shamshabad Revenue Man-
dal, Under Narkhoda Grampanchayath,
Ranga Reddy District, Bounded by North
- 40' Wide Road, South: Farm Land No.
26, East: Farm Land No. 28, West: 33'
Wide Road, through  Registered Vide
Sale Deed Document No.9198/2005,
Book-1, dated: 08-August-2005, Regd. at
S.R.O. Shamshabad, Ranga Reddy
District, of valuable sale consideration
amount, was misplaced On 02nd Decem-
ber 2023, at approx 11:00 am to 12:00 pm,
at Near S.R.O. Shamshabad, Ranga
Reddy District, Telangana State. I recog-
nized I left my File in the Xerox Shop,
there was my/our above referred property
one of the SALE DEED Original
Document No. 9198/2005, was misplaced
by my client, if anybody is having objec-
tion with regard the above said schedule
property then they shall contact the under-
signed with relevant documents within in
(7) seven days of this Publication,
otherwise the parties will proceed for the
registration of the property and if any other
formalities. Thereafter no objection will be
entertained.

Sd/- P. JANARDHAN, Advocate.
Off: H.No.5-4-1689/1/N, 

Shop No's.9 & 10, S.R.O. Building,
Vanasthalipuram,

Ranga Reddy District (T.S).
Mobile No: 9391023823
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